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Letters to the Editor 
 

Yes I/we did receive one this month! Yahoo! 
 

Mail In 

 

Hello  Les, 

             
We have been going to write to you for some time now, Well 
the time has come. I am a member of your club, but moved 
back to WA from Adelaide last October. I have been receiving 
your newsletters since then and really appreciate them and look 
forward to them. they are always very newsy and have a good 
laugh in there most times. 
  
We do belong to a country music club over here called.'' 
Western Star C.M.C. The club night is every Wednesday night 
at the Princess Tavern, in Balga They do have some good 
bands. 
  
Ray and I also go to the Princess Tavern on a Wednesday 
afternoon, as there is a chap called "Peter Williams," who is a 
great musician, and he has walk up artists, so we sing there too. 
  
We are pleased to be back in WA but do miss all our friends 
and the country music over there. 
  
 Would it be alright if I send over the ten dollars to reregister so 
that we can continue to get your lovely newsletters. 
  
We would like to express our thanks to the editor, and 
committee as they are doing a great job. Keep it up folks. 
Looking forward to hearing from you soon.  
 

Natalie Sutton. 

 
Mail Out 

 

Hi Natalie and Ray 
  
Thanks for your nice note. It's good to hear from you and it's 
also good to hear that you are both keeping your vocal chords in 
action. 
  
Things are much the same around here... nothing has 
changed except our membership has almost doubled over the 
past year, so we must be doing something right. 
  
Yes please do continue to register as a member via our PO 
address. It's great to know that the work that the committee is 
doing is appreciated. 
  
I'll pass your message on via the Newsletter......'Letters to the 
Editor'..... and please keep us informed on what's happening 
over there.  

 

If Western Star C.M.C. wish to communicate with us that 
would be good too. 
  
I hope you both enjoy your new lifestyle in WA, and please 
keep in touch. 
  
Best wishes 
  

Les Parris 

Grey Haired Web/Newsletter Editor 

 

THE SILENT TREATMENT 
 

A Gawler man and his wife were having some problems 
at home and were giving each other the silent treatment.    
Suddenly, the man realized that the next day, he would 
need his wife to wake him at 5:00 am for an early 
morning business flight from the new terminal at 
Adelaide Airport. 
 

Not wanting to be the first to break the silence (and 
LOSE), he wrote on a piece of paper, “Please wake me 
at 5:00 am"   He left it where he knew she would find it. 
 

The next morning the man woke up, only to discover it 
was 9:00 AM and he had missed his flight.    Furious, he 
was about to go and see why his wife hadn't wakened 
him, when he noticed a piece of paper by the bed.    
The paper said, “It is 5:00 AM. Wake up.” 

 

COUNTRY MUSIC 

FOR CANCER 

SATURDAY 1ST JULY 2006 

11 am To 11 pm 
 

KAPUNDA TROTTING TRACK 

Hancock Road, KAPUNDA 
 

Performers include: 
 

Daytime 

 

Kristal Collins, Maureen Murphy, Penny Burke,  

Pam Griffin, John Callaghan, Rob Edwards, Cross 

Country, Malcolm Doyle Fran Stoker, Edjonin, Compact 

Country, Suede Country, Outback Overdrive, Courthouse 

Connection, Creole Cowboyz 
 

Evening 

 
Limestone Country, Chooka Williams, Guido Davis 

 

Entrance Fees: 

$12 Adult              $10 Concession 
 

BYO Chairs and Rugs 

No Eskies—Full Bar and 

Catering facilities available 

For further information call  

Natalie—8523 1957  

or Chris—8566 3140 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

‘Monte Carlo’  
 

Prince Charming swept 

Cinderella into the limelight. 

 

Jean and Keith danced into the 

right place at Gawler Country 

Music Club.  

 

Congratulations to you both on 

winning your prizes…    

 

 
 

College of 

Country Music  
 

Applications for entry into the 2007 

Country Music 

Association of 

Australia (CMAA) 

Australian College 

of Country Music.  

With a limited number of positions 
available combined with the reputation 
of the College, the spots for 2007 will 
be hotly contested.  

Applications Close 30
th
 June 2006 

For entry forms contact 02 6766 1577 

www.country.com.au 
 

Just a Thought  

From Bill Northcott! 
 

The only time a woman really 
changes a man is when he’s a baby!  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

‘I Like it Like That!’ 
 

 

‘Thanks KFC for 

your sponsorship’ 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

John Turner & SaddleTramp  
plus  

David Croser 
 

Sunday June 18th 
 

Venue: Munno Para Bowling Club 
Cnr. Curtis & Main North Roads Munno Para 

12 noon - 4pm 
 

Admission: Members $5: Non Members $7: 

Children under 16 free 

Walk Up Artists, Live Band, Dancing & Prizes 

 

Lunch & Bar Facilities:  

 

For Further Information 
Contact: Keith Warren (08) 8255 8920 

Proudly Sponsored by KFC  

 

Remember Gawler Country Music Club Memberships are now due.  

New Members Welcome! 
 

 

 

 

 

 


